
Sunday, June 27, 2021
Parents: This is our last ZOOM! We will be “going dark” in July, meaning
that there will not be a formal Kid’s Min time and children are invited to
stay in the worship service with their parents. We will begin VBS
Sundays in August. If you plan to attend, please sign-up your child with
me.

Kids: Did you have a good week? I’m so glad to be with you on ZOOM or
in the playground this morning! I pray that this packet will be useful for
you.

God bless you and your family!

Have a blessed Sunday!

In Christ’s Love,
Pastor Pia Flores



John 20:11-29 - Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene

11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to look into

the tomb. 12 And she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain,

one at the head and one at the feet. 13 They said to her, “Woman, why are you

weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where

they have laid him.” 14 Having said this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing, but

she did not know that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you

weeping? Whom are you seeking?”Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him,

“Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him

away.” 16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned and said to him in Aramaic, “Rabboni!”

(which means Teacher). 17 Jesus said to her, “Do not cling to me, for I have not yet

ascended to the Father; but go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my

Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and

announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he had said these things to

her.

Jesus Appears to the Disciples

19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where

the disciples were for fear of the Jews. Jesus came and stood among them and said to

them, “Peace be with you.”20 When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his

side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. 21 Jesus said to them again,

“Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending you.” 22 And when

he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If

you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you withhold forgiveness from any,

it is withheld.”

Jesus and Thomas



24 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus

came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them,

“Unless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the

nails, and place my hand into his side, I will never believe.”

26 Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with them.

Although the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace

be with you.” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see my hands; and

put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.”28 Thomas

answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 29 Jesus said to him, “Have you believed

because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have

believed.”





Activities









Family Devotional1

Read John 20:11-29.

Trustworthy? Believable? How do we know if something is true or not?

There is one thing we can know with absolute certainty beyond a
doubt…Jesus rose from the dead to save us! We have learned of Christ’s
death on the cross and coming back to life. How amazing! But what happened
after He came back to life? What did His disciples and other people around
believe?

Imagine how the disciples may have felt…nervous, terrified, still sad and
uncertain of the future. They were huddled in hiding when suddenly a change
swept into the room. Read John 20:19-20.

Look at that glorious contrast: from fear to faith, from locked doors to the
Messiah’s unlimited power. The disciples are plunged into joy. And Jesus
doesn’t stop there.

What does it mean to receive the Holy Spirit? It means we are given power
through God’s being; and because of that, we are entrusted with the special
task of telling others about what Jesus did.

When we accept Christ and share His love, that can start a reaction with
others catching on and spreading the Good News, just like how dominos can
fall in a row, spreading to each domino that is nearby.

Not all of the disciples encountered Jesus. One of them was not present for
some reason. Read John 20:24-25.

We don’t know why Thomas missed the meeting, but we now remember
Thomas as a man with doubt, as he stubbornly refuses to believe what the

1 Adapted from:https://sermons4kids.com/love-in-any-language.html

https://sermons4kids.com/love-in-any-language.html


disciples share in spite of their evident joy. However, Christ comes in again.
Read John 20:26-29.

Jesus comes back to make His presence and life absolutely and undeniably
clear. He confronts the skeptical twin face to face and allows his doubts to be
laid to rest. The most striking thing in this story, though, at least for us as
believers, is in verse 29. Jesus says “blessed are those who have not seen
and yet have believed.” Who might that be? Us! We have not physically
seen Jesus, but we know in whom we believe, and are blessed for it.

Pray as a Family: Jesus, thank you for resurrecting (coming back to life) and
for loving us. Would you please help us in sharing that love with others around
us? We pray these things in Jesus’ holy name. Amen.


